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Churches To Review
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The Haywood Baptist Association
will begin its f2nd annual session
Tuesday morning at the Rocky
Branch church, meet at Clyde that
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Hazelwood Sets
Enviable Record
In Tax Collection

More than 97 per cent of 's

property tax lor the
year 1946 have been paid, reports
G. C. Suinmcrrow, tax collector,
which is a record few municipal-
ities of the same size can boast.
There are more than 500 tax-
payers, and as of noon Wednes-
day only 14 had not paid their
last year's taxes.

Collections for the current
yean which became payable in
June, is more than one-fourt- h in,
Mr. Summerrow estimates.

Lng tlic two pas- -

Experiments Of Turk-
ish Burley Will Be
Explained hy
Specialists

Experiments in growing Turkish
and Burley tobaccos will be dem-
onstrated at the Mountain Experi-
ment Station here Thursday. Aug.
21. it is announced by Howard
Clapp, superintendent.

A field clay program has been
planned by Fred E. Miller, direc-
tor of test farms for the State De-
partment of Agriculture, over
which State Agriculture Commis-
sioner W, Kerr Scott will preside.

The program will begin at II a.m.
Brief talks will be made hy Mr.
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rural telephone service by South-
ern Bell will bring phones to the
homes in the Dellwood and Maggie
section within two months and to
Iron Duff, Crabtree and Fines
Creek shortly afterwards. J. Lovell
Smith, manager for' the Asheville
district, announced yesterday.

Approximately 70 applications
have been secured for connections

healing was
Irday afternoon be- -

rs of tin' Slide
fission in Asheville.
Lit) along the Mur- -

church Wednesday morning and
afternoon.

An address by Dr. Fred F.
Brown, well-know- n retired pastor
from Knoxville, Tenn., will be the
highlight of the first day program.
He will speak at 8:30 o'clock in the
Clyde Baptist church.

The annual sermon will be de-
livered Tuesday morning by Rev.
T. H. Harris, pastor of the Clyde
church. On Wednesday afternoon
the final inspirationaf address will
be given by Dr. Thomas N. Carter
of Highlands.

Hew Doyle Miller, associational
moderator, will preside. Mrs. Sam
Knight is clerk.

The program wtll begin at 10
o'clock for morning meetings, at
1:30 o'clock in the afternoons and
at 7:30 on Tuesday evening.
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hearing, while the
advisors stressed v

Clapp, Dr. I, ul her Shaw, federal
agronomist: and Dr W. E. Colv.ell,
State College agronomist. After
lunch, which will be served hy 1

club members, h ips to the experi-
mental fields will be led by Dr.
Shaw.
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red C Hunter and
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Fox Hunters
Will Meet
To Discuss
Bench Show

Final Plans For Aug.
23 Show And Bar-
becue To Be Made
Saturday

Reports on all phases of church
activities will be given and officers
for the coming year will be elected
during the final session.

on the Dellwood to Maggie line,
which is being canvassed now.
Rights-of-wa- y negotiations have
begun, and Mr. Smith states that
telephones will be installed within
30 to 60 days, connected with the
Waynesville exchange.

After the completion of this
project, attention will be turned to
the Iron Creek
area. Several applications for
service have been received already,
reports Mr. Smith. A format sur-
vey will be made shortly to see
how many homes and business
places in the area desire telephone
service.

The lines would not necessarily
be just along the main highway,
but would branch off where there
is sufficient demand.

Rural service from the Waynes-
ville exchange has been empha-
sized since tle shortages, of critical.
mt?rjaTS has been eased following
the war. Aliens Creek and Ral-cli-

Cove are two of the nearbv

e application until

lina's senior senator from Shelby,
will address the Church School
Superintendents at the Junaluska
Educational Building Saturday

rnmmission lias
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presented during

State agriculture officials and
specialists from Duke University,
State College and the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture will participate
in the program.

All farmers in the mountain area
are invited to attend, with a large
number expected due to the in-

creasing interest in the growing of
tobacco, particularly the Turkish
type.

A similar demonstration has been

Sen.I Chamber of Cum- - Hoey
I with the towns on
Inch protesting the

FOUR OUTSTANDING lay leaders will address the
Southwide Laymen's Conference which opens Sunday at the
Lake Junaluska Assembly. Ray Nichols of Vernon, Texas,
president of the General Board of Lay Activities, will speak
Siaxvr&-3- Mopdajr morning. Mr. Nictogtls is.jjub
lisher of the Vernon Daily Record and president of the' VeW.

bf the trains.
pre v itnescs, most

i and professional

Will Speak
Saturday At
Junaluska

4-- H Members
Will Attend
5h?jt4Course
At Raleigh

Group Of 2.' Young
People To Leave
Monday Morning

"J'..yU-W- , ..president ,tf .the
Haywood-Jackso- n Fox Hunters as-
sociation, announces that a meet-
ing will be held Saturday eveninc

scheduled fgv. the Vpt Mountain
j Experiment station near Laural
Springs on August 19.

the service now
Fat

page live t

at 7 o'clock in his office at the
Waynesville laundry, of
men working on final DreDaratinns

dar Of

non radio station, KVWC. Senator John J. Sparkman of
Alabama will be the opening speaker, at 1 1 a. m. Sunday. Lt.
Col. Gordon Browning, former governor of Tennessee, will
speak at 8 p. m. Monday. A veteran of two World Wars, he
is recently back from overseas duty and has been appointed
Chancellor of the 8th Tennessee Chat, eery Division. Dr.

for the second annual Fox Houndrents
j Farm Credit
Is Subject
Of Meeting

Sunday School Super-
intendents Confer-
ence To Be Opened
By Rev. Townsend

areas which have received addi-
tional facilities.

Mr. Smith also announced that
another Haywood project has re-
cently been completed, with the
installation of approximately IOO
telephones between Canton and
Woodrow, connected to the Canton
exchange.

From Haywood
liencti Show and barbecue sched-

uled to be held on the WTI1S
grounds next Saturday, August 23.

Much interest is bcine shown in

IDAV

Jinslihka. iHMress:
SIlClli.0 S. . UUU1UU, W1IU Will OLI.C1IV C1L 11 d. III. Wll 1 UL.H11 A group of 23 Haywood county
and Wednesday, is president of East Tennessee State college, club members will attend thethe show in which 131 hounds wereC'harl' c. Sel Senator Clyde R. Hoey will ad-- 1 PI Off TllfCJ

dress the conference of churchJohnson City.
Chi I) meets school superintendents of North

annual short course on the campus
f N C. State College at Raleigh,

Aug. announces Wayne
county agent, who will ac-

company he group.

oust

SlHhiiis 2
land South Carolina Saturday eve-- I

ning in the Educational building at
Lake Junaluska.

Annual Musical
Given At Parish
House Tuesday

foo'. Pel I),,,,-,-

51 Bankers And
Agricultural Leaders
Of W. N. C. Attend
Conference

entered last summer. Invitations
and notices have been sent to dog
owners in Virginia, Tennessee,
Georgia, North and South Caro-
lina, and larger number of entries!
are anticipated this year.

O. L, Childress, Knoxville, a
well-know- n hound authority, will
he bench show judge. State Treas-
urer Charles Johnson has been in-

vited to attend as special finest and
(Continued on Page five)

kmalit.k.i
N. C. - Tenn. Groups Plan

Fight For Park Funds
Chai !( . Srlt c- -

lolm's

The chartered bus will leave
from the courthouse at 7 a.m. Mon-
day, and from the old Chamber of
Commerce at Canton af 7:30. It
will reach Raleigh about 3 p.m.,
and the group will return home
Saturday.

Girls who will attend are: Helen
June Hradshaw. HI. 2, Waynes-
ville: Peggy Bradshaw, Stella Fish-- i

Continued on Page Five)

The conference will draw 150 su-

perintendents from Methodist
churches in the two stales. It will
open with a devotional service at
7:30 o'clock tonight, led by Rev.
Paul Townsend, pastor of the Way-

nesville church, and continue until
noon Sunday.

Sponsors of the conference are
(Continued on Page Fivel

An event which is being riiittri-pate- d

with keen interest is the an-
nual musical tea. sponsored by the
Woman's Auxiliary of Grace

w h i c h
will he given at the Episcopal
Parish House Tuesday afternoon of

RDAV

Mu"k-- Much ion.
inuri'ssi.s .;

St'". Clyde R.'

Conservation Groups
Name Committees To
Prepare Requests To
Park Service

Special to The Mountaineer

GATLINBURG Executive com

An afternoon and evening con-
ference to diticu.-.- problems con-
fronting bankers in the field of
agricultural credit was held Tues-
day at the Towne House, bringing
together banking specialists of the
51 h Federal Reserve district with
W.N C. hankers and farm leaders.

Fifty-on- e persons from Bun-

combe. Cherokee. Clay, Graham.
Haywood, Henderson. Jackson. Ma-
con, Madison. Mitchell, Swain,
Transylvania and Yancey counties
were present

Edward A. Wayne,
of the Federal Reserve Bank. Rich-
mond, spoke on "Economics and

Senator PepperRoad Sentence Given

Redden On 3-D- ay

Fishing Trip To
Big Creek Area

A group from here accompanied
Heprescntative Monroe M. Redden
Wednesday to Big Creek for a!
three-da- y fishing trin. The nartv

soet linsie

Clyde Police Make
98 Arrests During
Past Three Months

Chief of Police Shay Henson of
Clyde, who has been In office
three months, reported this week
that he has made 98 arrests, with
the majority having been for
speeding and other traffic

Monday In Local Court

August 19 at 4 o'clock.
Among those taking part in the

program will be the following local
and visiting artists: Miss Evelyn
Heed, pianist; Mrs. William Kon-al- d

(Agnes Kendrck Gray); Mr...
Henry McFayden. soloist; Sol Co-
hen, violinist; Julius Cohen, solo-
ist; Bronson Malncy, soloist: and
Mr. Martin, tenor.

A silver offering will be taken.

Bazaar s' John'! Mack Beaver of Waynesville wasmittee from Tennessee and North

VDAY

Scr if,,

Carolina conservation groups were sentenced to 64 days on the road
announced here Tuesday, charged when tried for a second offense of
with promoting the interests of thej Public drunkenness in Mayor's
Great Smoky Mountains National Court this vyeek. Bob Lackey, col-Pa-

ored, was fined $100 and costs, with
The Tennessee committee select-- 1

the alternative of four months on

at all

Jhn SnarWm...'. '

Plans to return here Saturday.
They stayed at the home of Mack
Caldwell.

Those making the trip included
Hugh Leatherwood, Bryan Med-- 1

ford, Tom Medford, C. E. Brown,
Dock Boyd and Jonathan Woodv.

Agricultural Trends in N. C". and
Horace G. Porter, an economist

'Continued on Page Five)
Sen ices i . ,.

ed by the State Conservation Com- - tne road- - and had his drivers lik e
Ray H i.,.. cense revoked for one year formission and announced by its

;dav

Winner's Have
Successful
Opening

Large crowds attended to the
formal opening of Winner's store

Chief Henson and his assistant,
J. D. Ileatherly, warn that ar-

rests will continue as conditions
warrant.

The arrests include 27 for
drunkenness, 6 for driving drunk,
5 gamblers, 42 for speeding, 10
for running under thrf red light,
5 for reckless driving, and 3 for
transporting whiskey.

'naluska

Is Expected Here
This Week-En- d

Senator Claude Pepper of Flor-
ida is expected here this week-
end for a summer vacation at the
Thad O. Chafin home near Fair-vie-

road, which be has rented
for the month of August.

His vacation was delayed by
the senate war investigation sub-
committee inquiry into Howard
Hughes' w a r plane contracts,
which recessed Monday in Wash-
ington. Sen. Peppet is a mem-
ber of the which
has carried out the investigation.

According to friends of his
who are here, he and Mrs. Pep-
per plan to get here from the
national capital either Saturday
or Sunday. Mrs. J. W. Pepper,
the senator's mother, and one of
her sisters are expected today
from Tallahassee.

Ha H

chairman, Joe A. Summers of John- - arlv,n8 orunK. rurman late ot
son City, will consist of Paul Hazelwood was fined $10 and costs
Mathes, Chattanooga, commission jfor sPeed'ng
chairman; Herbert S. Walters, Mor-- j . ' " '

ristown contractor and chairman of, IWO Goin? 'To American

Boy Scout Court
Of Honor To Be
Held Here Monday

Town Tax List
Being Advertised

Llt"i
VS V,u
Guard :

the State Democratic Executive Legion ConventionCommittee: and Charles Puckette, The Court of Honor and districtrs. Chanrn..,.- - The delinquent tax list for the
town of Waynesville is being ad-
vertised today and the property
will be sold Monday, September 8,

PLOTT FAMILY TO
ENTERTAIN FRIENDS

Chattanooga newspaperman and Fred Campbell and Milas Fergu-;vic- e

president of the Tennessee wmson represent the Waynesville
Development Association. post oS the American Legion at the

The North Carolina committee National Convention in New York.

ncrican
wine

here yesterday. The new store
on Main street, and is modern
throughout.

A large number of baskets of
flowers were received by the firm,
for the opening.

Charles Camp is general man-
ager of the store, which is owned
by Harry Winner.

(committee meeting of the Pigeon
River District. Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica, will be held Monday, August
18, in the courthouse here, start-
ing at 8 p. in., announces Carlton
Peyton, district chairman.

All Boy Scouts and comriiitteej
members are urged to attend.

selected by the North Carolina The two Waynesville men plan to
Park, Parkway and Forest Develop- - spend an extra four days in New

oixoraing to the statement accom-- 1 Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Plott will
the list of names. tertain with a picnic at their home

The list is advertised for four on Sunday, August 17. All friends,
weeks, and then the property is relatives and old acquaintances
sold at public auction. are invited to attend.

Report ment Commission consisted of York visiting Mr. Campbell's broth-- (
Continued on Page Fivel cr.

There's A Lot Of Kraut Highway
bntaineer
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Big Attendance Expected
At Federation Picnic Record For 1947

Antitank Company Gets
First Pay Day Thursday In This Head Of Cabbage

ville will be larger for the current
quarter, which ends September 30.

Preparations for the annual
Farmers Federation picnic for
Haywood county have been com-
pleted and a big crowd is expected

Waynesville's Antitank company.
120th Infantry regiment, North
Carolina National Guard received
Its first pay dav ThnraHav pvpnina

reports Capt. James M. Davis, the
company commander, since more
men will be included. The com

St '" 'OS.

fms umer-- n

,h, after- -

hes,afIof
i: the

M ... in.

to assemble Saturday at the East

day: the largest truckload of per-
sons, the largest family in attend-anceVfln- d

for couples married the
longest and shortest length of
time.

Free watermelon and lemonade
will be furnished by the federation.
A lunch stand will be operated by
the East Waynesville P.-- A.

Musicians, choirs and quartets
are especially invited to attend the

In Haywood
(To Date)

Killed-- - 4
Injured - 39
(This Information Compiled
From Records of State High-
way Patrol)

cnecKs totaling $1,604.83 for
the quarter ending June 30.

This marked the first federal Dav

Waynesville school, attended in
past years by as many as 2,000.

During the fall, winter and
spring, G. C. Cooper teaches
school at Lake Junaluska. but
during the summer he spends
much of his time gardening and
growing cabbage is a hobby.

His hobby apparently is fast
growing into a business, because
yesterday Mr. Cooper brought to
The Mountaineer a cabbage
which weighed 15 pounds and 4

ounces. It was Just as firm as a
mother-in-la-

Mr. Cooper set out 50 plants
in May and just did average cul-

tivation, and has a number of
cabbages which will weigh 10
to 12 pounds each. The cabbage
is the Flat Dutch variety.
The cabbage was grown in the

garden owned by Roy H. Pat-to- n,

in Canton. '

Much Interest is being shown
in the over-size- d cabbage which
is on display at The Mountaineer
today. The average Flat Dutch
weigh five to six pounds.

received by the local military unit
since it was placed on active duty
in September. 1940 Di irina the

pany is gradually building up tc
its allowable strength and quali-
fied veterans and young men over
17 are invited io enlist.

The latest unit equipment to ar-
rive is the small arms 14 M- -l rifles
with bayonet, 23 carbines and 45

(Continued on Page Five)
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A program of music, contests,
athletic events and the appearance
of the federation hen will be in-

cluded in the entertainment. Prizes
are being offered to the best quar-

tet and choir to sing during the

war years a State cuard rnmnsnv
.03

23
-8- 2
-- 83

59

63
picnic and take part in the proWAS nM)!lnA4 - I ." B"""cu on voluntary Dasis.

fnis latest payroll for Waynes-- 1
if)
it',,,

gram, winch will last from 10 a. m.
to 4 p. m.


